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qt{alf+qvwftV-mtv + gMt qlvv%rar{3tq§RW wlV % vfl WTf%dIgIt q,rw w vwq
qf&qT+#WftV©wnlqftwrwRqqqIga vt v%me, :imf%q+wtw iTf+m8-v6m {I

Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal or revision
application, as the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the
following way.

WHa vt©Nvrlqftwr air&qq:-

Revision application to Government of India:

(1) #-€hruqmqy%qf#fhFr,1994=Ftwra wmaq4an =TV wwt hn\q13in urn=&
aq-nra + vqq vw # #af7 !qttwr qrqqq qEft7 tifRn wta vt©F, fRI +qr@, tm@ f+wrc
+ft+ferT, aftnT€hr vu +uqvpt, a{fkvTft, rrooor=6t:=FtvFft mfp :-

A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision
Application Unit IV[ini stry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep
Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi - 110 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944
in respect of the following case, governed by first proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-
35 ibid

(q) qfjqrv=Ft€Tft #qm++vvqa€dMn vr++f##twTprn vr wg qTaTt + vr M
WTnrH lw\wTRrH+qmaqTtgqqwf +, nM WTrrNqrwTnqn%qqMt%lWTif
wfQaftwKRrn+€tn©$tvfBqT%fIIng{ 811

In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a
warehouse or to another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course
of processing of the goods in a warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a
warehouse.

;#, ra vS4
(v) vna b4TB f#any u vt% +fhmRv nv qtvrvrKhfRfhihr q
@w€q gmbft&#qN{+qqtwHT%qTFfm iTy u vtw+fMfRv }I
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In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory
outside India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are

exported to any country or territory outside India.
a

(Tr) vfl wqvruITVTqfqqfqqTvna bqIF (+nvnFm #)f%dvfbn Tvr vm $1

In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without
payment of duty.

(v) +formqNq=Ftaqmqrv–r+yqTT7#f+v©rvqa+fea vw =Bq{i3jtt R+ HTIVqt Br
TraqgfwrvhIRTf+F HIT,qftv%anqf\v8vqq qt vr vntf+v©fbfhm (+ 2) 1998

Tra 109 KrafTjnf#IT w€rl

Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such
order is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under
Sec. 109 of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(2)' #'fhr©wqqqr© (wfkr)f+PrTqBft, 200r%f+w9iT©©tafRfqf?gvqq+Bmw-8 td
vfhft +, !fq7 grt% % vfl gTi% tfqv fHb + fix viv + $ftmly-wtqr Iq snag wilr 4t a-fr
9fhft % vrq igfRa ©Tq©r fiT=IT WFm qTfjql wt% vr% erm ! vr !@r qfbt + data mr 35-T +
fR gift:a gt iT !T,nvq tiIT % vrqawt-6 vr@n =gt vfl vfl 8+tqTfjal

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified
under Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date
on which the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be
accompanied by two copies each of the- OIO and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be
accompanied by a copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as
prescribed under Section 35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(3) ftf+rr ntu %vrqqt'f+mt6qqq Tr©@rtqr©rtqq8ut @t200/-=ftvlqmq=R
qTV Bilt qqt&m<%qq%Tr©t@rn© it.looo/-#t=ftVJTdT7 gt wwI

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the
amount involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs. 1,000/- where the amount involved
is more than Rupees One Lac.

Hbnqrq kgh wITqT£[v%q++qTqT wftdbIRTFnf$Fwr%vftwftv:-
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) . iRgb Rqrqq Tcb wf&fhm, 1944 qt urc 35-#F/35-T + 3futv:-
Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

(2) 3tFfBfVtr vfl-veg + emu wn # vvrqr qt wftv, wft©tbqrn+ + tfRn qPR iFfhr
BIYTH qPR IT+ Mrm WWT qrTrfb60r (Rda) dR Tfhq MT +%Fr, W§qqNTR + 2'” THr,
dSmR VFm, WRen, R(QTWTt, ©€qRRTR-3800041

To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal
(CESTAT) at 2-'dfloor, Bahumali Bhawan, Asarwa, Girdhar Nagar, Ahmedabad:
380004. In case of appeals other than as mentioned above para.

The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in form EA-

3 as prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of
Rs. 1l000/-, Rs.5,000/- md Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty / penalty / demand /
refund is upto 5 Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of

crossed bank draft in favour of Assn. Registar of a branch of any noT!@}
sector bank of the place where the bench of any nominate public sec}#ht}dMq;}hb,

place where the bench of.the Tribunal is situated. ( g ir fiR \-', i $

[<} .I.g)
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(3) vfl IV wtqT + q{ -iv wtqft vr WiTtW ®VT e at 7#rId ©tVqT QT fRIT 6tlr vr !'rzTq Wi{Th

br + f#qT vm qTfjt' w v'v iT Ot ST vR f# fa©T qa =wi + w+ R fRT %'rTf+=rfI nflfM
d lqlf8 qt'I qt Tq@ftqTrHhRr©H=FFqq©rqqqfbnvrme I

In case of the order covers a nurnber of order-in-Original, fee for each O.I.O.
should be paid in the aforesaid manner notwithstanding the fact that the one appeal
to the Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may
be, is filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs. 100/- for each.

(4) mTrRT qm qf&fhFT r970 VTr tHIf&T =R WIgHt -1 % gMtV ft&ffh fbu qIWR aa
ear+ot vr q©qTtqr 4qTftqft fhhm VTfbrT# # ©TtqT + + V&r =Ft in vfhn V 6.50 qt qr @rqr@q

qrv–FfbWwn©qTqTf{p 1
One copy of application or O.I.O. as the case may be, and the order of the

adjournment authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
scheduled-I item of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

(5) qvattHfbd gmTR=&f#hRt m+qTafbMt #tqtrvfttvm©Brf#afqT=n vnr8qtdhn
T,n,, h#f WITTY qJ-aIT++RW: w{tvfhfamTfbFa (qHffRf#) fhM, 1982 + fRfBv el
Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in
the Customs2 Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

(6) tha %-,–r, i#r@wqq q-v–r v{+qPMwftdkrqmTfbrwr (Mz)v+xftwft©t % wi+
+ q,{qqiql (Demand) T+ + (Penalty) qr 10% if aFiT BUT HmM {t ST-TiM, ©fhF€N IJ WTT

35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 8610 KB PitT {I (Section
of the Finance Act, 1994)

§–rdhr©qrq qJ+3 gti +qnM%3knf7, qTTfRV O*IT q&r 4t vFr (Duty Demanded) I

( 1) # (Section) IID bTW ftufftR iTfiF;

(2) fbiT TRa +qqzhftz#tufPw;
(3) hTtabftaf+r{t4fhR 6#a6rhrufgrl

q€1{ wiT ' aM wftd’tq§+!{vqr 4tq©qTqU wftv’qTf8©qat bfBTIf.qTfqmfbn
Tvr el

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty
confirmed by the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided
that the pre-deposit mnount shdl not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It may be noted that the
pre-deposit is a mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C
(2A) and 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance
Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tm, “Duty demanded” shall include:

(1)

(ii)
(111)

mnount determined under Section 11 D;
unount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

(6) (i) SV @Ttqr h vR Wild VTfhhTW % Wi@ qd gT–r gwr Tv–rTr@vfqqTfta 81 zI #br fbu=tv

qJTh br0% Tmmw ai +d%qdwTMf+a§7qWK+ilO%qWq<=R-nIM%1

In view of above2 an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demmlded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute,
or penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute.”
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F.No. GAPPL/COM/STP/3966/2023-Appeal

ORDER-IN-APPEAL
a

The present appeal has been filed by M/s. Himanshu Nanjibhai Vora, Prop. Mihir

Chair, F-1,' Matru Intercity,Nr. Canal,opp. Shiv Park, Thakkarbapanagar, Ahmedabad-

382350 (hereinafter refers'ed to as “the appellant”) against Order-in-Original No.

662/AC/Demand/2022-23 dated 28.03.2023 (hereinaftet referred to as “the impugned order”)

passed by the Assistant Commissioner, Central GST and C. Ex., Division-I, Ahmedabad

North (hereinafter referred to as “the adjudicating authority”).

2. Briefly stated, the facts of the case are that the appellant are holding PAN No.

AGFPV5193C. On scrutiny of the data received from the Central Board of Direct Taxes

(CBDT) for the FY 2015-16, it was noticed that the appellant has shown income under the

heads “Sales of services under sales / Gross Receipts from Services (Value from ITR)” filed

with the Income Tax department but nether obtained service tax registration not paid the

applicable service tax. Details of the same are as under:

F.Y Sales of services(as per ITR)

2015-16 28,65,823/.

Service tax not/Short

paid

4, 15,545/

The appellant were called upon to clarify the same and submit copies of relevant

documents for assessment for the above said period. However, the appellant had not

responded to the letters issued by the depalment.

2.1 Subsequently, the appellant was issued Show Cause Notice No. STC/AR-1/2015-

16/Un. Reg/Himanshu/2021-22 dated 23.04.2021 demanding Service Tax amounting to Rs.

4,15,545/- for the period FY 2015-16, under proviso to Sub-Section (1) of Section 73 of the

Finance Act, 1994. The SCN also proposed recovery of interest under Section 75 of the

Finance Act, 1994 and imposition of pellalties under Section 77 and Section 78 of the Finance

Act, 1994

2.2 The Show Cause Notice was adjudicated, vide the impugned order by the adjudicating

authority wherein the demand of Service Tax total amounting to Rs. 4,15,545/- for F. Y. 2015-

16 was confirmed under proviso to Sub-Section (1) of Section 73 of the Finance Act, 1994

along with Interest under Section 75 of the Finance Act, 1994. Fulthel' (i) Penalty of Rs.

4,15,545/- was also imposed on the appellant under Section 78 of the Finance Act, 1994 and

(ii) Penalty of Rs. 10,000/- was imposed on the appellant under Section 77(1)(a) of the

Finance Act, 1994.
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3. Being aggrieved with the impugned order passed by the adjudi,..'dting authority) the

appellant have preferred the present appeal, inter alia, on the following grounds:

0 The appellant submitted that he was engaged in intermedidte production process as job

work for the manufacture of chair and trading of the chair. They have Oled their reply

on dated 23.04.2021 against the SCN. They h,ive income Rs. 18>339223/- from trading

of chairs on which VAT is paid during the F. Y. 2015-16. Further, Rs. 289659823/- have

been earned from intermediate production process as job work for the mdnufacture of

chair and such income is exempted from service tax as per entry no 30(ii)(c) of NoH.

No. 25/2012 dated 20.06.2012.

They submitted that they have nothing suppressed from the department and therefore

the extended period can’t be invoked in their case. They requested to set aside the

impugned OIC) and allow their appeal.

a

4. Personal hearing in the case were fixed on 11.09.2023. Shri Arjun Akruwala, CA

attended the personal hearing on the behalf of the appellant. He reiterated the contents of the

written submission and stated that the appellant provided the Job work service to its

customers who were registered with the Central Excise department and paid the applicable

duty. Therefore, the appellant is not liable to pay service .tax on the job work service rendered

by them as per Noti. No 25/2012 dated 20.06.2012.He requested to set aside the impugned

Further, due to change in the appellate authority, the appellant was given another

personal hearing on dated 12.03.2024, 19.03.2024,22.03.2024 and 22.03.2024 but no one

attended the sanle.

010

5. 1 have carefully gone through the facts of the case, grounds of appeal, submissions

made in. the Appeal Memorandum, during the course of personal hearing and documents

available on record. The issue to be decided in the present appeal is whether the impugned

order passed by the adjudicating authority, connrming the demand of service tax against the

appellant along with interest and penalty, in the facts and circumstance of the case, is legal

and proper or otherwise. The demand pertains to the period FY 2015-16.

6. 1 and that in the SCN in question, the demand has been raised for the period FY 2015-

16 based on the Income Tax Returns filed by the appellant as the appellant failed to respond

to departmental letters. Further the demand was also confirmed by the adjudicating authority .

7. Now, the submission is Bled before me. While going through the submission, it is

found from the P&l statement for the F. Y. 2015-16 that they have earned Rs. 28,65,823/-

from Job work services and the same is shown in “Sale of Service in their nR. From the

submission it is noticed that the appellant has submitted a declaration from “M/s E Complex

':-\ d +
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F.No. GAPPL/COM/STP/3966/2023-Appeal

Pvt. Ltd” stating that the appellant has done job work for their final product and they were

paying Excise duty on the final product. Except above, the appellant has not furnished copies

of any job work challan, Invoice gtc supporting their claim. In absence of the same it can’t be

said that the income was earned from claimed sources and the matter needs verification of the

records of the appellant at the adjudication stage.

.)..,
/

In view of the above, I am of the considered view that it will be fit to remand the

matter back to decide it a-fresh considering all the facts along with the direction to appellant

to furnish all relevant documents before the adjudicating authority.

8. In view of above, I set aside the impugned order and allow the appeal filed by way of

renland.

9. wfM=#rrtr©#=R-T{wfFq©rfhmaaqfr%afth+fhnvrme I
The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

DateAttested

r
Manish Kumar

Superintendent(Appeals),
CGST, Ahmedabad

BY RPAD / SPEED POST

M/s. Himanshu Nanjibhai Vora,
Prop. Mihir Chair, F-1, Matru Intercity,

Nr. Canal,C)pp. Shiv Park, Thakkal'bapanagar,
Ahmedabad-382350

To q

Appellant

The Assistant Commissioner,
Central GST and C. Ex.,
Division-I, Ahmedabad North

Respondent

Copy to :
1) The Principal Chief Commissioner, Central GST, Ahmedabad Zone
2) The Commissioner, CCST, Ahmedabad North
3) The Assistant Commissioner, Central GST and C. Ex., Division-I, Ahmedabad NorTh
4) The Assistant Commissioner (HQ System), CGST, Ahmedabad North

_ (for uploading the OIA)
UT't3uard File

6) PA file
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